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Columbus gonruaL
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY . 18.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Leave. Colamba 835 a.m.
Bellwond .... l:0 "

1! DriiCitjr... as - 5:p.m
flfiiiil 1022 9 --

11:irtimit Lincoln... 1135 p. m. "
Tfce pMMuerlMTM Liacoln at 4J0 p. u.mad

arrive at Columbus 7:10 p. m; the freight leave
Liacola at 7:11 a. o., mad arrires at Colamba at
25p.m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

aoisnsisT. noixa WK8T.
Atlantic Ex... S:40 , m Pacific Ex.... 1100 p. a
Local Ex...t. 8:55 a. m Denver Ex.. .. 220 p. m
Fast Ex. 15 p. m Loral Ex..... 8.08 p. m
Chicago Er... 112. a. m Fart Ex 930 p. m

Freight traia carry passenger, going east at
,6:90 a. m. Bad vB p. feu

UJfCOLX, COLCMBC9 ASI SIOCX CITY.

fasseager arrive from Sioux City . 1123 a. at
. -- llsWp. a

leaves Columbu for Liac'ii.ll;45a. m
arrives from Liacula . 2:10 p. m

' ' - - J0p.m
. leaves for Sioux City SS5 p" m

--- - . 3:50 a. m
.Mixed leave 620 a. m
Mixed nrriiM 10p. m

FOK UIIOM AND RED 111 MMD.
Passenger leave .. .. 225 p. m.
jfixed'leaves . 5J0a.m.
Paiserurer arrive lldOa.1.1.
Mixed arrirea S30 p. m.

tietg &ticts.
. VAU Botiees under this heading will be
charged at the rate of $2 a jear.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. 4 A. M.

A BMKUiar iirniM' nniiK) u
month. All brethrMB invited to attead.

. H Kbkluom. W. M.
H. WmTx. r. aojuUr

OF LATTEB-DA-Y

Saints hold regular service erery Sanda)
at 2 p. m.. praierjiieeting on Wednesday evnia-a- t

their chr.iiel. coraer of North street and Pacific
Avenue.' AH are cordially invited.

' 12jnlt Elder H. J. Hcdhox. President.

Insure' vour home, Henrich, aenL
. Dre. Mart rn A-- Schnff, oftires Olive st.

Shoea maileaiid repaired at Honahan's

D. B. Dnffy, house-mover- , Schuy-

ler, Xeb.
. n blankets fur Bale at coat, at

. HiiHche's.

lon't forget the rloHing nut sale at
1 lis Racket.

- The Firemen's cornet hand has been
;

Fur and plush lap rnljes for sale at
at cost, at Rusehc's.

-- Specially low rates of insurance at
office of P. V. Henrich.

Clothing at less than cost. Must le
closed out at once at Honaban's. 43--2

Rolert Pinson received the appoint-
ment as iKwtmaster at Platte Center.

Henrich makes special rates of fire,
storm, cyclone and tornado insurance.

The Episcopal church will this week
lte supplied with a set of new cathedral

iudows.
Front seats reserved for the ladies

at he bif auction Saturday. Columbus
Cheap Store.

Hans Elliott, C. C. Carrier and Rob-

ert Gentleman were at Omaha Thursday
with fat cattle.

- --If you negotiate your farm loan with
P. W. Henrich, there is no delay in Re-
tting the money.

- The 'next meeting of the Platte
Farmers Club will le held Friday, Feb.
JHth, at R. S. Dickinson's.

The Home restaurant, just north of
the U. P. depot, for a good square meal.
OjkMi ail day and all night.

:. David Thomas topied the market at
:3onth Omaha Thursday with some of
Iub fat cattle, getting $t.7.j.

Howard P. Rowe and J. H. Mallalieu
if Kearney have been appointed postal

rlerks with ruus in Nebraska.
Oet your lunches at the Home res-

taurant, when you want to travel, and
ou won't loose your appetite.

For thirty days oniy, at the end of
which time we will move our stock of
.Racket goods to another point.

A Schuler dealer advertises that
he will receive orders for ttax seed to

- loan for seeding at $1.60 a bushel.
' The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
.market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

The rural dancing club had a large
rowd out last Friday evening. The

Home restaurant fed the hungry dancers,

r The .Todbkai. is on sale, each week,'

at, the book and news stores of E. D.

. Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at .1 cents
a copy.

The" latest is a chemical dehorner,
easily applied, almost painless, coats

two cents a head, and leaves the head
smootli.

Schaffroth .t Plath have the best of
harvesting machinery and can furnish
ny kind of farm implements, at reason

able rates.
The ladies of the M. E. chnrch will

give a supper in the church tomorrow
lThnreday) evening. Ex-Go- v. Furnas is
, lo lte one of the guests.

C H." Davis was kicked by a horse
.he was trying to catch, last Thursday,
which made him pretty stiff, but no se-

rious injuries followed.

A few, very fine, hard pellets of snow
last Monday morning, looked as though
there might be an abundance of the
beautiful about to falL

Grain was brought in Monday for
the Miner Co Dakota, people. It was
supposed there would be two car-loa- ds

shipped from this point.
Bev. Worleys text for next Sunday

morning 'is It fell not, the theme being
the stability of the church. For the

Matthew ii: 28-3- 0.

The weather of this winter in Xe-Ijars-
ka

is the wonder of everybody. If
a sample of it could be taken east, it
weald be the admiration of alL

Tftjday is' Ash Wednesday, the be-

ginning of Lent. In the churches ob-

serving Lent were read on Sunday last
the rales for fastiBg and prayers.

Henrich has 'an 160 acre farm for
sale, price $1,300, with 70 acres under
caitivatioB sad Bpoa terms to sait par-chase-r.

This mast be sold immediately.

For sals, cheap, 2 hay presses. One,
8 horse power apright engine; one, 10
horse power traction engine, all com-

plete. Address David Xea, Silver Creek.
43t

Mr. Maris advertises to auction oft
his immense stock of goods. Headers of
Tu'JormwAbare referred to the posters
isamedfiotxMOBceforfmUirticmhus,

? - . ' '""JHt . "jSvyf-.-
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Old newspapers by the hnndred, 25
ceats at the Jockxai. oaW.

Remember that Schaffroth k Plath
make specialties of well boring and
tabalar wells.

The greatest auction of Dry Goods
on record for Columbus will be the great
sale commencing Saturday next, at the
Columbus Cheap Store. Ertiythiug
goes.

We go to press Taesday evenings,
and therefore cannot give particulars of
the Firemen's masqaerade ball last night.
These occasions have always been a
success.

For Harrison wagons andConrtland
spring wagons snd buggies, call on J. A.
Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

Tharsday evening,from fcnOtolOthe
ladies of the M. E. church will serve
supper at the church, and after 10,
oysters and ice cream. Every body is
invited.

One of the interesting discussions of
the farmers institute will doubtless be
the subject assigned to Mr. D. Schup-bac- h,

viz., the patronizing of home in-

dustries.
If you have a choice farm and want

to get a loan on it, yon can get it for 7fi
per cent interest for five years and no
commission, from P. W. Henrich. Call
immediately.

Dr. Sims, from Schuyler, has located
in Columbus and is prepared to do all
kinds of dental work. Gas administered
for painless extraction of teeth. Can be
found at Dr. Evans's office.

Don't forget the big auction of Dry
Goods at the Columbus Cheap Store
commencing Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, sharp. Crowds will attend that
sale, as everything must tie sold.

The county 8. S. convention to lie
held next Monday and Tuesday at Platte
Center, promises to be far more inter-
esting and instructive than usual. We
print the program in another place.

el fetsrte LamsiM.
Lsweit Bats. Beat Tens. PLATTE
COUHTY BAJfK. Platte Caty.lU.

F. M. Sacket has gone to the moun-

tains for more sheep. He and Tom Riley
have shipped the greater part of those
they have been feeding and done well
from a financial stand point. Albion
Argus.

Bishop O'Connor of the Roman
Catholic diocese of Omaha, was brought
to Pittsburg, Pa from St. Augustine,
Fla on the morning of the 14th in a
dying condition, and at onde taken to
Mercy hospital.

For sale, 120 acres of land lying east
of Richland station, lieing the na of sv
4 and sw nw sec. 23-17-2-e, also 40 acres,

the se sw sec. 20--1 7-l- e, lying directly east
of John Haney'a, For terms, address
Amos Beaver, Flagler, Iowa. 41-- 4t

See Henry Lnbkers big advertise-
ment in this week's Journal. We have
occasion to know that he is an exceed-
ingly accommodating man to do busi-

ness v, ith. He carries fine lines of every-
thing in the implement business.

- -- The Farmers Institute promises to
lte the greatest farmers meeting ever
held in Platte county, and every operat-
ing farmer should be present. It will
doubtless pay, in dollars and cents, to
say nothing of the value of the Institute,
socially.

A number of farmers have sown
wheat already. Each one has sown but
a few acres, but experience in the past
has demonstrated that earlv sown wheat
is apt to fill letter and weigh more to
the bushel than late sown grain. Al-

bion Argus.

Don't fail to attend the Farmers'
Institute at the opera house, Thursday
and Friday, day and evening. The prac-
tical suggestions that farmers will re-

ceive will be of very great value lo them,
and the exercises will be of interest to
all who may attend.

Three spans of the Duncan Platte
river bridge went out last week. We
hear that the parties who erected the
bridge, using lumber belonging to the
township, have been notified that they
will be held responsible for the lumber
thus taken and used.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a series of
meetings at the Congregational church,
beginning with February 21, and con-tinnin- g

one week. Maj. and Mrs. Scott
of Ocean Grove, X. J., who have been
holding successful meetings at Fremont
and other places, will conduct the meet-
ings.

Those wishing to sultscrilte for the
World-Heral- d either with or without
premium, can do so at this office. The
premium distribution takes place March
20th, 1890. It is one or the very best
weekly papers in the west one year,
with premium $2.00, without premium

1.00. tf
The G. A. R. encampment of the de-

partment of Nebraska at Grand Island
today, tomorrow and probably next day
promises to be the most largely attended
meeting of the kind ever held in the
state. A department commander is to
be elected, and several cities will prob-
ably strive for the assignment of the
next encampment.

Thestetement of indebtedness, pub-
lished by us last week, and which is now
going the rounds of the official papers of
the comity, was among the neatest and
beet pieces of manuscript ever placed
with us. We understand that W. B.
Dale was the manipulator of the pen in
this case. He certainly is a very capa-
ble workman in this line.

One Catron, who has been teaching
school in Cook's district, near Wilson,
Colfax coanty, disappeared on the morn-
ing of the day set for his wedding. It
has since been ascertained that he was
not so good as he ought to be. The
young lady is doubtless entitled to
heartier congratulations for her escape,
than she would have been as a bride.

In a recent sermon delivered by Bev.
Worley upon the proper observance of
the Sabbath day, he placed this principle
of conduct among the foundation stones
of our christian civilization, and the sta-
bility of our civil government. While
denoancing every species of violation of
the commandment, he singled bat for
special attention, those preachers of the
gospel who get their mail on the Sab-ha- th

and who travel from one appoint-
ment to another on the railroads on the
Sabbath day, thus necessitating work by
others. He had known these things, and
a Methodist presiding elder and bishop

the bobs of Levi who shoald
be

FEKSSJNAL. .

Hon. Mtchsel Maher was'oa oar streets
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pohl were ia Schuyler
Thursday.

C J. Garlow was at Schuyler Monday
attending court.

George Scheidel of Platte Center was
in town Saturday.

J. X. Mills of Xeligh was in town Sat-

urday, on business.
CoL Whitmoyer had legal business at

Central City Monday.
Mrs. Charity Smith returned Saturday

from a visit to Octaria.
Emil Ton Bergen was seriously sick

with tonsilitis last week.

E. M. Thomas of Stanton county was
in the city Friday on business.

John F. Bixby of the Genoa Leader
gave us a pleasant call Monday.

Byron Dieffenbach, of the Genoa In-
dian school, was in town Saturday.

C. E. Bard well of Tekaraa has been in
the city several days the past week.

Misses Sarah and Kate Perkinson of
Platte Center were in the city Saturday. J

Miss Hattie Rowen left yesterday for
Johnson county, where she will visit her
mother.

D. K. Rinebard, who has been travel
ing ror tne O'Neill mills for some time, i
is at home.

Miss Ella Quinn, who is teaching
school near Platte Center, was in our
city Friday.

Mrs. Taylor of Leigh and Mrs. Wm.
Taylor of Platte Center were in the city-las- t

Wednesday.
Mrs. J. G. Becher and children return-

ed Sunday last from a two weeks' visit-t- o

friends in Omaha.
Dick Congram was in Columbus last

week looking after his sister's estate.
Madison Reporter.

Miss Belle Dougherty and Misa Mary
Brownlow, teachers in Burrows town-
ship, were in the city Saturday.

Adolph Marty, a prosperous farmer of
Sherman twp., made The Joitlsai. offiet
a very pleasant business call Saturday
last.

Judge Bowman, A. J. Arnold. Georgf
Heitkemper, County Att'y Goadring and
John Tannahill were Humphrey visitors
last week.

Martin Bloedorn intends moving his
family to Humphrey in about two weeks,
where he will engage in the implement
business.

G. W. Elliott of Beatrice, nephew of
John Elliott of this city, was in town
Monday, on his way to visit his cousin,
Hans of Joliet.

Miss Ella Burns started to attend the
Fremont' normal last week. Mian Katie
Browner accompanied her for a visit to
friends in that city.

Ira Tye of Griswold. Iowa, who has
been visiting his sister Mrs. J. F. Morey,
east of the city, returned home last week,
accompanied by Mrs. Morey.

Wm. Hagel or Cedar Rapids came
down Thursday to visit his daughter,
Mrs. Gus. Schroeder and his son Will-
iam, returning home Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Schng started Thurs-
day for Xew York, where the Doctorwill
make a special study of the eye and ear
under the best specialists of that city.

Misses Kittie and Alice Cowdery came
up from Lincoln Saturday. Miss Kittie I
assisted in the concert given by the
Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church,
Monday evening.

Mrs. E. C. Halm stopped a few hours
Thursday on her way from Platte Center
to Kearney. Two weeks ago Mrs. Halm
was not evpected to recover from a se-

vere attack of la grippe, and her brothers
and sisters were called to ber Iteilside.

The concert Monday evening given
by the Ladies' Guild 4 tne Episcopal
chnrch was a success in every particular.
Columbus audiences always appreciate
good music. The orchestra played two
selections which were splendidly ren-

dered. Mrs. & H. Cluunhexs, always a
favorite with Columbus people, sang
"Sunset by Dudley Buck, it the ad-

miration of all. The quartettes by Mrs.
Chambers, Mrs. Bowman. Messrs. Pohl
and Cornelius were fine. Miss Kittie
Cowdery of Lincoln, played a piano solo
which showed t he talent she possesses
and the care site takes in Iter studies.
The solos by Miss Miriam Chase of
Omaha, were certainly among the finest
Columbus ever had the pleasure of hear-
ing. The German song was well ap-

preciated by the many Germans present.

E. Corbin tells us of a soldier who
was wounded at the battle of Malvern
Hill a fifty caliber hall passing between
the eyes clear through the skull and
coming out at the back of his head; that
Dr. Neely poured water through the
wound, and, taking Ins handkerchief,
passed it through also: that in about
four weeks the man was around appa-
rently as well as ever. Sssse time since
Mr. Corbin was relating this story when
a gentleman says to him: I know a
farmer in northern Faunas, who told me
identically the same story of himself.
There were many wonderful things
happened during the Rebellion, and
perhaps none more so than the escapes
from death by such hair-fereadth- s as
above narrated.

The State Board of Agriculture at a
recent meeting passed resolutions con-
cerning the attack of the Omaha World-Heral- d

upon the actions of their body,
and tendered the use of their records
complete, showing every item of ex-
penditure, to the World-Heral- d, under
condition that the same should be pub-
lished entire. The board say that they
are much indebted to the press of the
state, for success in their work, and they
desire ever to be obliging, but tlaey ex-
press the opinion that the World-Herald- 's

criticisms are sensational and not
prompted by a desire to benefit the
public in any way but simply to injure
and cripple the board and its oficials in
their efforts for the public good.

George Spear, the famous hotel clerk,
well and favorably known all over this
western country, is continuing with
Messrs. Miller k, Webb ia the conJnct
of the Grand Pacific George is a firet-cla- ss

man for the place, always the same
considerate and kindly-dsmoae- d gentle-ma- n,

paying strict attestis toWaaneas
and always thoughtful for the wetfaee of

- -'t"sojourn.

FOUND DEAD.

Jatm Kassp Meet Dratk ia the Park kr the
Kirk C a Harar.

From Coroner Heintz we learn the
following particulars concerning John
Knapp, who resided about twelve miles
north of this city, in Sherman township.

Saturday last he spoke to his wife

about coming to Columbus, and she told
him he had better not, it was so late.
He insisted, however, and, hitching up
his pony, took his wife and children to
her father's, Joseph Kopetsky's. the un-

derstanding being that he was to call for
them on his way home.

Not coming during the night, she be-

came anxious about him. and Sunday
morning,- - Mr. Kopetsky went to the
premises, fonnd the buggy in its usual
place, went to the stable, and found that
Knapp had put bis pony away; looking
around, he found something was wrotig
Iwhind the horses, the pigB being gath-
ered around it. He drove them off, and
there lay John Knapp's body, with the
eyes, nose and mouth eat out and the
ears eat off, presenting a sickening
sight.

It seems evident from the circling
mark of a horse's hoof on the forehead
and from the position in which the body
lay. that Knapp had been kicked by the
two years old colt tied along side the
pony he had driven from town, and al- -

though the bone was not fractnred,
death had resulted.

He was seen in the city after four
p. m.

Deceased was about 40 years old, and
leaves a widow and three children.

The coroner's jury, Peter Znmbrum,
Julius Heinbd, F. and S. Gnuschke, A.
Ostens and Matt. Ruinhrum. rendered a
verdict in accord with the facts as above
stated.

bal Estate DeaN.

For the week ending Feb. 8th, 1890.

All deeds warranty unless shown.
W. J. Welch and vife to 4nas Welch.

pt m1 itelc $ 23000
Hear) Kaitatzand wifeto8arah K.Mul- -

lin, lot 1. block 29, Htwen. add .. 7300
Jamnt A. Baker and wife to Jomph E.

Sdllarh, w1- - 3,30000
U. 3-- to Jamed 11. Murray, patent, ?

Same to Michael Iteagan, patent, r'z
nS aBtas,7bBi

Union Pacific Ky Co. to Anna K. Jon,
final receipt, o4- - nel tr moo

Credit Mobilierof America to J.Uor-ite- n
Dexter, et ux et al c. d. to all

following loin, viz: lot 3, block 12,
loin 3 ami 4. block 10T.. lot 1 and 2,
block 107, lotH 3 and , block 1W. lotM
? and 8, block 111. lot 3- - block 1W,
lots 5 and 6, block VA, lot 1, block 1A2.
lot 3 and 4. block 173, lots 1. 2, 7 and
8, block 1W, lots 7 and 8, block ISM,
lots 3 and 4, block 201, lot 1, block
109. lot B. block 211, lot 4, block 212,
Iota 7 and 8, block 215. lot 2 and 3,
block 216, lot and 2, block 21.3. lot 4.
block 221. lot 7. block 224. lot IS. block
231. lots 3 and 0. block 232. lot 2, block
234, and out lot 4 in city of Colambu 100

J. H. Reed and wife to Oren Louden,
20 acre in sw swWMw too

Oren Louden and wife to Caroline Keed,
20 acres in wl4 sw1 100

E. L. Biggins and wife to G. W. Hulat,
lota . and tf, block 101. Colurabn . . 100

Pioneer Town Site Fo. to J. C. Mathea.
lot 3. li, 7 and 8, block 10. Lindxnj .. . 30000

Elizabeth (iillman, single, to Ole (iul-likb- on

Oss se' 4 2.01000
JotinT. Edward and mife to Thomas

and Enoch Edward, w1 ; nw'-- i
subject to life interest of Cather-

ine Edward 1,80000
John T. Edwanls and wife to Thoma

Edward. e; sw'i 1.80000
M. J. Tiiomueon. inicle. to Samuel

( 'roach, e1 2 ne'i XS and w. nw' 34--
AT "Sf 3,00000

Union Pacific It? Co. to John Ooetz,
final receipt, se'i .e 18100

Gits G. Becher. treasurer, to i. W. Gal-
ley, tax deed lot .', bloak 211. Col....

A. If. Baker. U. 8. Receiver, to Adolf
F. Nlukiger. finnl receipt, nw1 1 25-1- 7-

v'fe R00
J. M. Hoffman

b

and . L. Hossack and
wires to Andrew Preib. lot 4, block
43, Speice's add to Columbus 3U00M

James H. Blantel and wife to Andrew
Preih. lot 10. block . Bpeie? add
to Columbus.... 30000

J. M. Hoffman and F. U Hoaaack and
wives to Andrew Preih, lot ft. block
33. Speiee" add to Columbus 2U)00

Janes' W. Lnrh. single, to Patrick
Mackea, e 22 ft lot ."., block t. Platte

CS1I ""ft 130 00
John Staroetka and wife to Ignatz Wil-czeas-

all of block 243. Columbus.. 132 CO

A. H. Baker. U. S. Kecelver. to Henr
H. Armstrong, final receipt, wU w

4 111

The temporal salvation of many a
young man and woman has been secured
by their finding employment to their
liking, and in the pursuit of which they
find exercise for their faculties, and
means of livelihood. Because this prin-

ciple is sound and founded in the nature
of things, the following paragraph is
eminently correct: "Stand up to the
rack, O, young man, you will find fodder
in it. Pat on your working harness
early every morning and see that you
keep to work, and yon will make want a
stranger. Don't wait for the job you
want, but grasp the first chance. If yon
can't get 360 per month, get $2" any-
thing until you can do better, even if it
be only board. But work, for the world
is watching you. The merchant, the
farmer, and the bnsiness men are all
watching for honest and willing workers.
Don't shrink the world will know it:
don't take on bad habits they will pull
you down and keep you down; don't get
up appetite for public office, it will lay
you in the Potter's field. Don't try to
get something for nothing the road
leads to ruin. There is a good job. a
good living, a good farm, a good store, a
shop, a good office of your own, with
house and home attached, for every
healthy bright young man. who has
enough grit to spend sixteen hours a dav
battling for it"

(irare EpisrsBal Charrk.
During the holy season of Lent there

will be the following services at Grace
Episcopal church:

Ash Wednesday, matins, litany and
holy eucharist, at 10:30 a. m. Children's
service at 4:30 p. m., evening prayer and
sermon by the Rev. G. W. Flowers of
Cedar Rapids, at 7:90.

Wednesday and Friday afternoons,
children's service and address at 4:30.

Dean Gardner of Trinity cathedral,
Omaha, will preach Wednesday evening,
Feb. 26th, and Dean Whitmarsh. Nor-

folk. Wednesday evening, March 5th.
The sermons on Friday evenings will

be by the Rector.
Holv communion every Lord's dav at

3:30 a. m.
Our friends and brethren of all relig-

ious denominations are earestly invited
to all the above sen-ices-

. Come, all.
Join with us in commemorating the forty
days of trial and suffering of our Divine
Master in the wilderness, for the time
pent in special prayer and acts of self

denial will prove helpful to our souls.
and deepen our spiritual life.

Confirmation class for adults, every
Friday evening at 7 o'clock; for children.
every Saturday afternoon at the rectory
at 3 o'clock.

J. O. Febbis, Rector.

The Farmers' Union had a very in-

teresting session last Saturday. In our
next we shall find space for at least some
of the papers read. Mr. Barnum's reso-
lution, in support of which he made a
rousing speech, is printed elsewhere, as
incorporated in a letter to the state
board. The papers for the next meet-
ing, March 1st, are, first; Why do we
pay from 50 to 350 per cent higher
freight than the people of Iowa? G. C.
Barnum. Second; What is the best
practical manner of preparing our corn
stalk fields and the best method of

themr B. Y. Lisco. Third; Is shal- -
jow or oeep plowing iae aest for corn?

John Plumb.
the guests of ths - d a.,!" "TT.'.irTTi.

.
-- " t.?x isi ,. i- - ,

Pansera, Lak Here.
We want every farmer reader of The

JocaKAi. who is not sure he kaows every-
thing worth knowing about his business,
to come to the Farmers Institute this
week. Don't say you are too busy. You
can't afford not to come, it it does cost.
With the present low prices for out pro-
ducts, we need every advantage'we can
get in producing them, and no man who
cares to learn can fail to gain some ad-
vantage in listening to the best experi-
ence and observation on the practical
matters that will be discussed at the In-
stitute. We venture that the man who
has but three cows to feed and milk will
learn enough to pay for all his time and
trouble. Would you like to improve
your stock, if you knew the best way.
to turn, more of your corn into beef and
pork instead of selling it for fourteen
cents if you could see your way clear to
doit: to sowa field to 'clover, now that
seed is cheap, if you knew best how to
do it; or to know more about any of
the live subjects that will be discussed?
It will pay yon many times over to spend
the time.

Come to help. Every farmer has some
bit of experience on some of these sub-
jects that would be useful to others.
The greater benefit is to come from the
exchange of actual experience of the
rank and file of farmers. Its the man of
deeds we want to hear from. Look over
the subjects. You hnve something to
say on some of them. If not accustom-
ed to think on your feet, put it in shape
in your mind or on paper before-han- d

and when the time comes, say it: We
want to see a hundred of our young men
who are to shape the agriculture of the
country during the next twenty years,
present, and as many as possible take
part. We are told --farmers are a dull
set, and plod along in the tracks their
fathers made." Let us prove that it is
not sst' ,- - -

Don't come in after the sessiuu in half
over, to take a back seat, watch to see if
the thing is going, and if it lags," say'"I
told yon so," but if it goes," push to
the front, and say --see what a success
we have made of it." That is the part
of a coward. Be on hand promptly at
the first session, ready to lend a hand
when needed.

We hope to see a full attendance of
ladies at all the sessions, not oniy the
topics opened by the ladies but we le-lie- ve

all the discussions will lie-o- f in-

terest to them.
ExEocTivF. Committer.

MatHoa.

A noticeable fact on the farms in this
vicinity is the attention given to fruit
the last few years. Retween here and
Genoa several new orchards of large
extent have been set out, and the trees
are doing well. It will not le many
years from present appearances liefore
Platte county will ship apples and grapes
to other parts.

Notwithstanding the large shipments
of corn this fall the country is yet full
of it, and a "reduction of rates" would
be worth thousands to our people.
There is but little faith in our hearts in
the pretentious utterances of those high
in authority in regard to regulating
freights. It is an old and seedy gag and
stands in the same category with death-
bed repentance.

Supt Cramer visited schools in this
section last week. He made some valu-
able suggestions to our teachers, which
were much appreciated.

Our school is doing good work and our
teacher, Mr. W. P. Tabor, has the confi-
dence and respect of all.

Marriage License

Issued by W. N. Hensley, county judge
of Platte county, during the past week:

.Yd e it mi R?ii(lenci: .tw.
John J. Dickinson. Platte Co
Edna 3L Kimball, Nance Co 25

) Walter W. Butler, Platte Co 21
Mary A. Reinke, same 10

Farwero. Atlenlioa!
The Farmers' Protective Association

hold a special meeting at Fit.patrick's
hall Monday, Feb. 24th, 2 p. in., for the
purpobeof electing a shipping agent and
to hear report of auditing board.

J. C. BnsxE, Sec'y.

ALHKItH -- YVULFF Hy Jn.lg- - W. N. Henl-- j.
Wm. Albert ami Mnta Wultf.

GF.ISF.K-VVK1SKNFL- UH- liy H.T.Spoetry.
J. P., Frederick Gei-- r and Alt-rtin- a Wej-- n

ttiih, all of Finite county.
SVHOLKA-KOZLL- -B v. A. Cz-r- ., John

ri)iilka and Kttth. Kozial.
KKViHCUNA-SZEPIK-- By the wne. Kii-tne- r

Krjsicuna and Mary Szepik.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

"Onrquot&tionsof the markets hreobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

onus. ETC.

Wheat ... 44
New corn 14
Oats.. 12G14
Kye ... 25
Flour . . . tl 2 3)
Buckwheat 112032 20
Flax 103

PHOOCCK.
Butter. . IVulO
Eggs .. 10
Putatoe

PHOUCCTH.
Apples (er bbl . 3.Vn4..0
Honey in comb wrlb 2

UK TH.
Hams ... 15
Shoulders saio
Hide 12,

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs... 340fi350
Fat cows... ........... 9' --w
Fat sheep.. $300350
Fat steers.. S25i3aO
Feeders ... s I MX A

COL.
Iowa $ 4 50C500
Canon City 7 ui
Hard, Pennsylvania 10.10
Hard, Colorado 10 W)
Kock Sprintr. nut r.00
Hock Springs, lump 7 0o
i an job ..... ............. o 0U
Colorado ft 00

NOTICE
In the District Court of Platte County,

Nebraska.
Barclay Lamb, Plaintiff.

William Lamb. Man-Lam- Ter--ran- ee

Brady. Patrick Mnrrey and l
Sarah B. Canfield. Defendants. j
William Lamb. Mary Lamb anil

Sarah B. Canfield. ilefendants, will take
notice that on the 14th day of January,
W. Barclay Lamb, plaintiff herein, hied his
Krtition in the District Court of Platte Coanty,

against William Lamb. Mary Lamb,
Terrance Brady. Patrick Murrey and Sarah B.
Canfield, the object and prayer of which are to
declare the following conveyances and mort-Kai- re

fraudulent and void, to-w- it: The deed of
conveyance from said William Lamb and Mary
Lamb to said Terrance Brady, bearing date the
3rd day of July, 1888, and the deed of conveyance
from said Terrance Brady to said Mary Lamb,
bearing date the 3rd day of July, 1386, and the
mortgage deed from said William Lamb and
Mary Lamb to said Patrick Mnrrey for the sum
of $i50u. bearing date the 23rd day of April,
1KX. each and all of said conveyances and mort-ga- se

of and upon the following described
premises, to-w- it: Commencing at a point forty-fo- ur

feet South of the Northeast corner of Lot
No. One, in Block No. Eighty-si- x in the City of
Colombo. Platte Coanty, Nebraska, running
thence West Sixty-si- x feet, thence South Forty-fo- er

feet, these East Sixtyix feet, thence
North Forty-fo- ur feet to place of beginning,
being the Middle One-thi- rd of said Lot, and
prays for an order of sale to sell said premises
and apply the proceeds of said sale to the pay-
ment of a jodgment rendered in said District
Court in favor of said plaintiff, against said
William Lamb, for the sum or 91127.79.- You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 10th day of March, 1H0.

January 14. 10.
Bt ECLAT LOU.

Plaintiff.
By M. Whttiioteb,

His Attorney. 29jan-- 4t

Arckitnct : ui : SaptriituM.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Figbteea year experieace. Plaas, Speciaca-tioa-s
aad estimates faraiaaad oa abort aotire.

aad asxiafarrtoB aarased. Ofice. oa door
aoctkoCOotar,BOBMOBKebraicaATcaae. 1

Saabjjjf

-

rwimaaw fffffrffffffa'fffffffffffffffl

4U8.G.BKCMER. EttaMiiAed If. ZJCOPOLD

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan. Real Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ac-- f lata ob Farm at lowest rata of interest, on short and long tims, ia amonnt .T
Burr APPLicAHTa.

Carnal Akatract. ar TIUs to all Raal Estate ia Platta county.
MOTABT PCELIC ALWAtS IX OTOCE. -
Farm aaatyFTfrty far Sale.

against Fire, f,in)tV"g aad Tornados. Life asd Accident lxscB.vc,-no- ne bat
Cm best compaaia represe&tad.

HteaMfclT4cButoaadrroiaallBmrtsiBEoropa. '.SJutysMf

SPEICE &
General Agents

Caioa Panic aad Midland Pacific R. R. Land
or oa At or tea yaars tima, ia aaaaal pay meat to
t.-- .. hl..U innmini .rut mamoroved. for
rmiini aad ratidsnee lota ia the city. We keep
Platte Coanty.

COLUMBUS.

W. T.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

tiaae, Ptiltry, ait Freak Fish. All Kinds f Saisage a Specialty.

$9?Caa paid for Hide. Pelt. Tallow. Highatt market price paid for fat cattle.--3

01i?e Street, twe Detrs Nertfc ef tke First National Baiik.

REMOYAL SALE!
For the Next 30 Days.

The Boston One-Pri-
ce Clothing Store

Eleventh St., Opp. Lindell Hotel,

Will offer the Entire Stock of

iaa's lays' aaa CaiMrta's .

CLOTHIN

Hats
j

a- -aa

- - -

.AdTertisementa under this head five cents a
lineeach insertion.

TTOL8TKIN8 CaWes for Kile from now till
Jnne. lUfeb-tt- p Jkn.m Hkos.

makes boots and
and uses only the very Itest j

stock that can be procured in the market . J2- -t f J

IF YOU WISH TO BUY A FRESH MILCH
cow, or a team of four years old hore-- t with '

harness and wagon call on O. Johnson. U. P.
depot, city. 42-l- tp

I
QTALLION FOR 8ALE.-"Cru- oe." a fin-- three t

j ar old stallion, dark jrrny. --ired by Var- -'
ner's Crusoe. A largv horwr, with good action.

lUfeb-M- p Jexxi Bros.

LKCAIi NOTICE.
At a refrular meeting of the Board of

of Platte County, Nebraska, held at the
Court House in Columbus on January lrith,
10. the following estimate of fund- - necetwary
to defray county expenses for the enduing year
was unanimously adopted by the Board, viz:
Expenses for district court, etc jiz.uuu Cm

support of poor i.OOO UO

" rricers salary, fuel, etc 9.000 (M
" records, stationery, etc . 'J.000 0W

Total general fund... --fSO.OOOOO;

For county rosd fund .$ 8,000 00 1

" bridge fund .
" bond sinking fund 2.000 00

For payment of interest on ilOU.UUO L. A
N.W. By bonds 10,0i 00

For payment of interest and 3 it cent
nuciimi 00 fu.ww ouuer precinct

3,000 00
For payment of interest oa $,UU0 Co-

lumbus precinct boads 2.000 00 j
For payment of interest on $10,000 Co.

Iambus tp. bridge bonds 2.000 C

For soldiers' relief fund O0UJ

Grand total T2,,) 00
(A true copy.)
SJ order of the Board of 3unerTiont.
Dated Columlius. Neb Januarr !:. 190.

. W. PHILIJPS.
j29Lt21jaalt County Clerk.

iM

RICKLY

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

pans thectsk. PraactaoT I

JJEQQl

lataraacc

IT..00O0O.

STOKTH.
for the tale of

yP I 1

for ami at from $3.00 to $10.00 per acre for cast
suit purchasers. We have also a large and cnoin
sale at low price and on reasonable trms. Alst
a complete abstract of title to all real eatbte u

NEBRASKA. 621

mP aa

E. D. Fitzpatrick

Stitiwitry.
Ttys and

Faicy Gt-wl- s.

Pianos i Organs

laby Canitfts,

Wagons
Always the

Thirteenth Street,
XEB.

WATCH

Jra.Gilfi Being
BaWasvaaaaiaaa ,llti --AT-maVBBTBBWpBBBI Jlili

1.
aTawBw""

GUARANTEED GOODS,

Cheaper than any body, opposite Clother house,
.lzfebly

Caps, Boots 1 Shoes,

AT COST AND BELOW COST.

S-a3aT3m-
DS, PXOp'X.

Boston One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

f&usintss Notices.

WM.SCHILTZ

EMORY

Ittks,
Lfcsic,

Express
Cheapest.

COLI'MBl'S,

THE
Got mm co.

COLUMBUS, jYEB.
XlXCTMCrCREES OF

TIB Gilt EllC WM 111,

If tub i in mns at ps.
The Cheapest, the Simplest and the Easiett

Running Mill on the Market.

Cad n Is at Hm Factory
efre Purchaaina Elawkre.

7augWf

THE VIENNA

BAKERY I RESTAURANT

-- : Opti at all Nm rs :

THKOXI.V KIIUST.CI1A8S PIAri TO OKT
IWKA1. A MKAL OK A l.UNCH.

ITSTSlSSElTEIIIiUSTTLES:

A full line of Confectionery uiul Fruits
and a line of ciifurs uiieqnuled in th-eit-

Our aim is to jive th lest for the
leant money, and to please all.

F E CRAHDAIA. Pra
deoW--

TIE LA1CEST All FIIIST STICE
- weat of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best mauufaetorieH of the country

represented. Not to he undersold
hy nnyltody. Come and Nee

priVes at

GREISEN BROS.

mm
at. Cowgreaay flB

.bv ml LV '' W aw

Osia BBamfw ammaj bb

awJBBBTkaw eJpJABwBEBEAaBBr

hAV u'

LH ftt.Ji.liH jam
PrMBawEMM mBBBBW

EBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBB rf BsmBB4

TiiU Is the most FSAOTZOAL
BHQ5 ever lnveated.

ltb rer7GJaMTBEIiaartDMMTaBilLJiaa
Che earao protection aa a boot or orer-galte-r. Itla
cosrniont to put oa acd the top cm to eiljiutad (
it r.ny in !.!. In

" tiiui! ino. ln tLa buUoca.
1'oraulob-- r

GREISEN BROS.
i."iii o.-t- . -;- -i t

Special AiioQiceinl!

hm 'UIKNEXr

60 DAYS
VK olFKlt OUIC i.ai:;k AMI

t OMet.KIKIOCK OK

TBI
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods !

! BOOTS & SHOES,

AT- -

tireatly-:-Rdife4-:-Pi,ir- e8 !

CrTCnlI, examine (irln and lunrn
pritvn.

Greisen Eros. & Co.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HANI) A FULL AMD NEW LINE
OFUKOCEKIESWELLSKLEtTEl).

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL "

WA IS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. .V.SO

BOOTS & SHOES !

arTHAT DEFY COJI PETITION.

BUTTER AID EGGS
And all kinds of country irrlnre takea ia trad

and all Kood!eliirrfdfreeof charge
lnjiny part of the city.

FLOFE!
KkEPONLYTHE BESTGRADESOF FLOC K

1-- tf J.Bl.'ETeJLBUariA2f

.

. 4


